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Plans anti specifications have been
f prepared for the UtahIdaho hospital
I at Logan

In endeavoring to board a train at
Colton Frank Miller a tramp fell
and was badly Injured

A freo employment bureau In being
operated by some of tho philan-
thropic

¬

residents of Logan

It H WllBon accused of passing
worthless checks In Salt iJiko City
was captured In Iogan last week

It Is estimated that fully 101000
peoplo attended the Prosperity fair
held in Salt Lako City last week-

It Is probable that the Salt lAke
High school cutlets will make a visit-

to tho exposition at Seattle during va
cation

Brigham T Madsen of Irovo has
been made chief deputy to the newly
appointed fish and game commls-
nlonor

A tree public library Is being In-

stalled
¬

at Sandy the outcome of a
movement Inaugurated by tho Com-

mercial
¬

club
J Edward Collins a miner employed

In the Alliance tunnol at Park City
I was killed as tho result ot a caveIn

Sunday morning
The town of Ulngham Junction n w-

hap two hanks the Peoples State
Dank having been launched with a
capital of 20000

The Society of Utah Artrsts Is plan-
ning to bo represented at tho Alaska
YukonPacific cxposlton at Seattle

t this coming summer
J IL Farrol an aged citizen of Al ¬

pine is In a very critical condition as
tho result of a runaway he being
dragged for some distance

The directors of the InterMountain-
Fair association held a meeting In
Ogden last week and decided to hold
n fourcounty fair In Ogden this year

John Cook of Mill Creek aged sv ¬
I

entyfive years partially blind and
deaf was struck by a grocery wagon
while crossing the street In Salt Lake

t City and badly bruised
The tweh carold daughter of ex

Sheriff C Frank Emery of Salt Lake
i City was badly burned ono day lost
t week us the result of attempting to

build n fire with kerosene
W M Dostnph a veteran of the

Civil war has been unanimously elect ¬

ed president of the Ogden chamber-
of commerce to fill the vacancy
caused by tho recent resignation of S
H Browne

Robbers broke Into the Stato Bank
of Oasis ono night last week broke-
off the lock of the HI LO with a sledge-
hammer and seen d about 300 In

I gold They did wt succeed In open-
ing

¬

the vault
I William Smith a negro was shot
I and killed In Salt Lako City by Thom-

as
¬

Anderson also colored Anderson
claims Smith attacked him with ar

J knife and that ho shot In order to
save his own lIfo

T Yashtmtzu tho Japanese taken
from Salt Lako City to San Joso Cal
to answer the charge of having killed
John Kyne a Southern Pacific sec
tion foreman was held to answer In
the superior court

The second annual convention of
the InterMountain Photographers
association adjourned April 8 after a
four days session held In Salt Lake
City The convention was a marked
success In every way

Thn peoplo of Annabolla are en¬

deavoring to secure n telephone ser-
vice

¬

It being tho Intention to organ-
ize

¬

a local company which will con-
nect

¬

Its liner with tho Bell Telephone
companys lines at RIchfield

I

Samuel Lufkin who set the air
brakes on a Saltalr train Just for
fun and caused a shaklngup of the
passengers has been committed to
tho state Industrial school to meditate
over the seriousness ot his little joke

Lewis J Stevenson conductor on a
rock train of tho Emigration Canyon
railroad a suburban line of Salt Lake
City was thrown from his car by tho
train jumping tho track and Instantly
killed his body being badly crushed

The Union Pacific board of Inqurly
ftcr Investigating the wreck at
astle Itock has recommended that
the railroad do away with Plntsch
gas which Is carried in large cylin-
ders

¬

under tho cars and that all pas-
senger

¬

trains be lighted by electric-
ity

¬

Women and wino are said to hnvo
been tho prime factors In the down-
fall of Nick Vacas who murdered
John Contos at Ogden Contos held-
a mortgage on Vacas place of busi-
ness

¬

r and tho failure of tho latter to
meet his obligations led to tho mur¬

derS
P Jensen was severely Injured in-

k
I

a runaway accident at Eplvalm Mr
P Jensen was thrown from tho wagon

when his horses became frightened
and the wheels passed over the body

qt his spino being badly bruised and It
Is feared ho has been Internally In-

jured

2 Mrs Sarah Harrison of Sandy was
u drowned In the Jordan river at an

early hour Saturday morning April 12

Sho was 55 years of ago and tho sis
f ter of Mayor AV W Wilson of Sandy

D It Is supposed she was strolling along
tho banks of the river and accidentally
fell in-

While coupling cars at tho Salt
Lake Ogden depot in Salt Iaka
City A C Nordberg an old employe
ct the road was caught under the
wheels of ono of tho coaches and
crushed to dealli As no ono saw fie
accident it Is not known how It oo

I
eurnt

TdIEAP COLD FRAME FOR
STARTING TOMATOESO-

ne Recommended ly Louisiana Experiment Station Can
IJo Adapted to Northern Conditions

Eight feet wide antI 30 feet long
will give sufllclcrit room to hold plants
for an acre of tomatoes Tlio cold
framo Is generally built In the center-
of tho field In which the plants are
to ho set Set up 1x2 plank on edge
all around tho edge of tho frame let¬

ting It run north and south Gable
up tbo mills with 1x2 plank making
tho gables about 5 loot high Provldo
n rill go polo for tho center supporting
It by 1x4 rafters over 1 feet Tho side
plank Bhoutd 1m kept from spreading
by stakes driven Into tho ground out-
side

¬

tho bed and opposite the rafters

IMP

Background

Those latter should run from the ridge
polo to the top of tub side plank Pro-
vide

¬

a cover of cheesecloth sown to¬

gether large enough to cover tho
whole structure and to lap well over
ends anti side plank Tack It In the
center of the ridgepole and to the
edges tack light poles the length of
tho frame so tho cloth can bo rolled
UI to the center Spade tho ground In
tho framo good and deep work In
lot of well rotted manuro anti have
fine and level You are now ready for
tho plants

A simpler cold frame can bo made
by placlng It along tho south sldo of
a picket fence III this case the mat-

ter of construction Is greatly simpli-
fied

¬

Tho Illustration shows ono of
this kind

Tonitttoees should ho placed about
four Inches each way Draw tho plants
from the hotbed dry by loosening
the dirt with a trowel Shake thorn
free of dirt and sot ono plant every
four Inches In tho triune making a
hole with a stick Inserting the plant
and pressing tho earth firmly around
It As soon as the plants are set
water tho bed freely Tho transplant
ing Into tho cold frame can bo greatly
facilitated by using the following tin
plement

A scantling 1x5 Inches nail long
enough tv reach across tho bed Is
bored with line of 1inch holes 41

I

4
iI-

z

=
Cold Frame with Picket Fence for

a

a

Inches apart and with their centers
4 Inches from one edge Into these
holes are driven Inch pegs 4 Inches
long and sloping toa point Wet the
ground thoroughly placo this Imple-
ment across the bell pegs down and
with tho wide cdgo next to tho last
row set drive tho pegs into the ground
by pressing or walking upon It and
when removed you have holes for the
plants clear across tho bed

In bright warm weather roll up
tho cover during tho daytime As tho
plants approach tho time for setting
In tho field give more nlr and for a
week before setting withhold water
On warm nights leave tho cover up so
as to harden them Tho plants should
not be placed In the field until all dan-
ger of frost Is over

THE SUCCESSFUL

APPLE ORCHARD

By W S Huscr Wisconsin

The items that make for success In

an apple orchard aro Soil surface
soil and air drainage varieties cul-

ture marketing and last but not least
bruins anti a determination to suc-

ceed

¬

The best soil without dobut Is a
porous clay loam verging toward a
sandy texture such as originally grew
maple elm linden nnd beech timber
although many times ptno timbered
land Is equally good My experience
has led mo to believe that lime soils
aro essential

Orchards should bo elevated abovo
the surrounding country or rolling to
give sufficient air and soil drainage
Right here I want to say that I con-

sider air drainage either by elevation
or slope qf site to he very important-
as bearing on blight and other fungus
diseases However wo have some or-

chards
¬

on comparatively level sites
that are made fairly well I have
mado some experiments In tile drain
Ing heavy clay land and do not think
It of much value for If you put your
tile very hOOp tho vater will not get
to It and If shallow the roots from
the trees will soon clog them com-
pletely

¬

besides tho danger of
frost wrecking them

Right hero I expect to strike
trouble as every grower whom I

have approached on tho subject-
has some choice variety and no
two anywhere nearly agree Every
successful grower must and will be
governed by what succeeds In his lo-

cality and particular soil
Cultivation In some way Is abso

lutely necessary either without other
crop or with sonic boo crop I have
usually used tho latter Have lately
been planting bquashes in such man-

ner us will least Interfere with two
horse cultivation as I find two horses
most convenient und economical

What tools I do not think that
Important as long as you cultivate
I never have used tho socalled com-

bination of cultivation and mulch sys-

tem
¬

As I have seen It practiced it
seems to mo to he a sort of lazy uians
excuse for poor cultivation

Spraying lIs practiced by a few of
our larger growers Others do not
think It would pay while others sin
ply neglect It As a general thing
the newer sections have less need of
spraying yet In alt places thinning
of fruit Is abundantly repaid by the
Increase In size quality and quantity-
to say nothing of tho conservation of
vitality of tho tree

Selling at tho best advantage Is
sometimes as much of an art as pro-

ducing Ordinarily there Is a largo
home demand If not at picking time
within two months I have kept
Wealthys until the holidays when I

received 1DO per bushel There wero
no other homegrown apples to be
had In some instances If local mar-

kets
¬

cro not good It Is advisable to

wwwwwsell as soon as picked to buyers who
have storage which way must be
determined by conditions fbi to the
man who has time to devote to seek-
ing markets I would say keep as long
us you safely can and then sell ns
directly to the consumer as possible
Manj of our small growers tire get-
ting good prices this way

Last but not least and perhaps tho
most discouraging because hard to
guard against are mice rabbits and
pilferers With clean culture and a
small mound of earth about the hasp
of tho tree over winter there ordina-
rily Is but little damage done by mice
Yet two years ago I had the mice comd
on top of snow In March and gnaw
the bark from six to thirteen Inches
above the grounds on thin trees of the
outside rows Wire screens would
have protected them Hut screens are
of but small protection for rabbits for
their worst work Is done while tho
snow is deep and they can easily
reach the branches The best meth-
ods 1 hail aro to trap and snare
them

GRADE FOR DRAINS-

It frequently happens that lands re-
quiring drainage are level or nearly
so and the fall that can be given will
bo slight at tho best The questlor
then becomes what Is the least fall
with which a drain can work in
drains nearly level tho water finds Its
own head by tilling up at the upper1
blind end of tho drain thus standing
at n greater depth In the drain from
tho outlet backward For nearly level
drains a larger tile should bo used
since the capacity of the tile in this
Instance is lessened by the water
standing in it Tho only rules that
can bo given where tho fall Is slight
are to secureasniueh fall as possible to
make tho grade iperfectly uniform and
to lay tho tile very carefully so as tc
have no unevenness In tho bed over
which tho water flows Then of
course the actual fall of the ground
surface If slight can bo Increased for
tho ditch grado by deepening the
ditch toward tho outlet Prof J B
Reynolds Ontario

Cropping a Fruit Orchard In glv
lug his experience with a cultivated or
sod mulcher orchard Charles Young
sod mulvlcr says After tho orchard
hiss been In bearing for many years I
have paid careful attention to this
and at last I have come to thin contu-
sion that so far as we are concerned
In Algoma an orchard In bearing seed
ed down to clover will produce more
nnd bettor fruit and with much less
work than If cultivated Vo do not
need surface cultivation hero to con
servo thin moisture Wo have usually
enough of that and to spare

The Reason Why Why do tho bout
dairymen keep their cows In tho barn
luring tho winter mouths Because
If they aro allowed to run out In thin
r hLWIll bo Ulssontent-
e ouI cold

InRff I
WILLIAH

m
WIUTKU Insin-

uates that a pretty
miss likes tq bo
near the young
man when he
finds a red ear at
the husking party
The mere sugges-
tion culls for a re-

futation
¬

T h o-

scilbblor who thus
slanders woman
must have browsed

a around old maids
and widows dur-
ing

¬

i his adolescent
days We appea-
lS

1

the inuu who
i t

has ulpped tho
honey train the
chalice of the lily

ofth vale and
I the bluebell Did

h you ever get a
communion os-

culation
¬

with a
pretty miss with-

outI = holding her in
I 0 a corner Of

course not The
JJ1 prettier the miss

the harder to kiss
Isnt thut your ex
perlenco Cert-

ainly
¬

It Is only the thirdclass kiss
Ing that hangs around a nidiis corn
corner praying for red ears The
minute the belle of the corn crib sees
a roth ear sho Is on her feet like a boy
that has been hit with a beanshooter
Her cry of alarm echoes through tho
gables and she scurries away like a
rabbit chased by a shepherd dog The
man who gets that toll from her lips
must be strenuous Of course we
dont mean to say that the doesnt
like It when she gets It but she cer-
tainly

¬

believes that which is worth
having Is worth hustling torund she
Is right No young man with a red
ear wants to smack a hand modown
article Wo used to be that very way
jurself

Fitful Poetic Fire-
A West Virginia editor sends me a

poem entitled The Indian Boy
which was contributed to his news-
paper

¬

Ho says ho has enjoyed It
and recommends It for general circu
lation I therefore append It here
with

The Indian boy
HesldeI the lKvani ho iisldes-
Ml lit day long and In
his brent Is a thought of
Vnrellke life he sees before him
And through the whI1 land
of his dreams the beautIful
lllvrrs of Aincilra Mows
Beneath the queerhouse In which
IIcj was reared
He through glad years of content
Will hunt the deer and elk
And lo he will ramble through
WIle forest will cheerful heart
And oh Ho hears the coming
of the pnlefnsed european boy
With tho heart to drive him
From his forest home
lid out a wecomed hand
To the vile Intruders of his land
And they deselved the poor boy
By misrepresentation of themselves

Oh European boy with glint hurah
Drove him with beastly slaughter
From his Allegheny mountain home
Uconi the sacred rIo grande
A sound seems to come
To the wretched savage boy
That his most truest friend
Was his enemy for life
At last his awful fate
Bestirs close behind him
With careful aim a lead ball
Is sent for poor Indians head
Then In that awful moment
Thin Indians life Is gene
With his body lo decay
And his tribe sease In he
Oh why then euro we not
Who have faith In Ood-
Xijt pity the poor wretched
Savage boy of Ameilra
Why then not honor him for
Ills skill Ills power and
Ills warellko spirit rind
Ills Ignorance of thin wliltemanes justice

SI S Hcldrith Author

Rag Time
No man wears a mask In his sloop

it ti z
Some things to some men are dear

at any price
of

Cupid evades tho law by carrying
his weapons unconcealedl

it <r ft
A woman Is all right lu her way If

she doesnt weigh to much
d h

If you really want to know about-
a man ask his motherlnluw

5r

When thin right girl melts tho right
man tho preachers wife may have
some now curtains

ir
rue worm that turns Into tho high-

way
¬

Is taking big chances on getting-
run over by an automobile-

It
It Is qulto as Important In this

vorlu to make few mistakes as It is
to take advantage of the mistakes
thin other fellows make

00
Plain Talk

It has come to our ears that a report
Is In circulation that the editor of tIlls pa-
per

¬

Is endeavoring lo secure the Illack
burn post olllco and displace tOo present
Incumbent our wood friend John I indes-
Tho author of thIs report knows that he
Is un unqualified liar but has allowed
malice to override his judKinont The
post ofllco Is In good hands now and
DO fur as our Influence ROCS It will re-

main
¬

there as long us Mr LanCes wishes
lo keep It We expect to live to see this
hide of the unmitigated liar who orig-
inated

¬

this report on thin fence and when
that time comes we will guarantee to tU
our share of time tannins Blurkbum-
Okla News

BYRON WILUA1I8
r

r Ti
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NEWS SUMMARY

Count Eeppnllns nlrejrtp made a
Micccssful flight of twelve hours dur-

ation

¬

ono day last week
Three men were killed when 100

quarts of nitroglycerin explode In a

construction camp at Bins Sulphur
W Va

A violent earthquake occurred Sat ¬

urday near Sundsvnll Sweden It
lasted nearly a minute and accord
Ing to reports did considerable datum

agoWool growers of Mexico have re-

duced considerably their shipments
of wool to tho United States because
of tho duty Most of tho product Is
going to London

A 300ton schooner for thin north
pole expedition under Walter Welt
man was launched at Christiansen
Norway last week H will be taken
to Spitsbergen In May

Thin date for tho trial of the Star I

company publishers of the New York
American charged with criminal libel
against John D Rockefeller Jr has j

been set for April 29

Tom an elephant In a circus at
D B MolncR Iowa ran amuck and
seizing his keeper Charles Bellow
hurled him high in the air and when
he fell trampled him to death

Tho Illinois Central Flyer struck
and Instantly killed Anna Mabel and
Ruby aged 7 8 and 14 respectively
daughters of Fred Foldor four miles
west of Dubuque Iowa Sunday morn-
ing

By a majority of 11403 Frederick
Krlesmnnn Republican was elected
mayor of St Louis He received 5-

81G votes and his Democratic oppo-
nent William G Woerner 48353
votes

Thirteen school boys were drowned
near Hiimnot Russia as a result of
ho flood They were on a bridge
over the Morrltcli river at the village

Ir Prlilra when the structure col
aiwl

Governor Shallenbergcr of Ne-

braska
¬

has signed the dayllcht sa-

loon
¬

bill The measure forbids the
sale of liquor except between 7 n in
and 8 p in The bill goes Into effect
July Gi

Time city council of Santa Fe N M
by a vote of five to four passed an
ordinance closing all saloons in thia
city after December 31 1909 la time

meantime tho license fee for saloons
will he doubled-

A dispatch from Pyatigorsk a wat-
ering place In SlsCaucasla says the
Rov rnor of the province has Issued
orders that Jews lIe denied admission
to the health resorts In tho Caucasus
during the coming season

Mrs Fanny Van Zandt mother o t
the Texas republic died at Fort
Worth Texas April 8 aged 91 years
She was the widow of the lato Isaac
Van Znudt who signed the treaty be-
tween

¬

the Texas republic and Mexico
former Queen LlluokalanI of Ha-

waii
¬

otherwise Mrs Lydia Domlnls
must pay 11000 to her court pliy-
Rlclan under a judgment rendered
by Chief Justice Calbaugb of the su-
preme court of the District of Co
lumbla

Toe Land a miner has been ar
rusted at Hartshorne Okla chatted
with being a member of the Black
Hand organization and with trying to
oxtort 1000 from J H Baker vice
president of the First State bank of
Hartshorne

With a possible prohibition battle
in prospect the 1Florida legislature
convened at Tallahasso April C Al-
though tho prohibition forces have
waged a vigorous campaign tholr op-
ponents hope to block all dry leg
Islatlon from the outset

Anonymous blackmailers who wroto
from Delavan AVls have threatened-
the lives of thb mother and sister ol
10yearold Harold Moon whso body
watt found In a pond at flint Mich
unless L N Moon time boys father
turns over 3000 to thorn

Sergeant Lima who butrayrd hum

comrades Involved In the revolution-
ary

¬

uprising of January 1908 when
King Carlos and tho crown prince of
Portugal wore assassinated was
stabbed to death In Lisbon April G

The aqt was ono of revenge
lust as Mrs Georgo Gulliver ol

Osage In hind started a search for
her aged mother sho was horrified to
see her plunging to tho ground from
i fiftyfoot windmill to her death
Mrs J Pierce was 75 years old and
lad been III several mouths

The British steamer Mnbrltta from
Calcutta for London which went
ashore on Goodwin sands has broken
In two and been abandoned The pas-
sengers wore landed soon after tho
vessel struck and all the crew were
rescued Tho loss is estimated at 1

000000
The generalI Iland tHee holds that In

filerI to enable the heirs of a home-
stead entryman to submit commuta
lou proof of his entry they must

show both residence on and cultiva-
tion of the land for fourteen months
by the entryman or heirs or partly
by both

While playing wild west with five
companions at Llnton Ind Clifford
Wolford 15 years old was shot and
killed by Loren Hamilton 18 years
old Hamilton then tried to commit
suicide limit was prevented by tho
other boys who took his rifle away
from him

A npeclal dispatch from Messina to
a London newspaper declares that thin-

king and queen who recently visited
tho earthquake districts aro greatly
displeased with tho small amount of
work RO far accomplished No at-
tempt

¬

has linen made to clear away
tho ruins

Herbert Nattago of Blnghum
Maine and his girlwife could not
agree which should have their baby
boy so ho settled It by killing her
Nattage then escaped The couple had
separated and Immediately before the
tragedy hind been conferring about
the child

NORlIlV ERr ISO TBS

A large number of Greeks are be-

ing
t

shtpiicit Into tlio state of Wash-

Ington to titko the places of Japanese
In railway construction

It Is salt the sheriff has a strong
clew to the guilty men engaged In

the raid on the sheep camp on Spring
creek In Wyoming In which threa
men worn murdered

Fred Oustavson and 1eter Peterson
wore killed by a dynnmlte exploMoa

near Nimrod Mont The men wore
at work In to railway construction
ramp when tho accident occurred

Time Wyoming Stock Growers BKKO

elation representing practically all
that cattle growers of tho state have
adopted a resolution protesting
against the removal of the duties on
hides

The last Nevada legislature passed
appropriation bills bunelltlng till Ne-

vada
¬

state university to an amount of
293000 but this amount has been

cut down by the governor vetoing
bills lint carried S 000 f t

Alfred W Burrell president of tho
Hunell Bridge and Construction com-
pany of Oakland Cat died at St
Patricks hospital In Missoula Mont
April 9 Mr Uurrell had gone to Mis-
soula to look after a bridge contract

President Taft has tendered to C
Former Senator Fulton of Oregon the 1

post of minister to China to suc-
ceed W W nockhlll Senator Ful-
ton

¬

requested ten days In which to
consider whether or not he would ac ¬

ceptAt
the publicity conference held In

Helena Mont last week a perrna tneat body was organized to be
known as tbo Montana Development
League Tho slogan of the league
will be advertise and boost for Mon-
tana

Charles P Nevln Dem was elect
ed mayor of Butte Inst week by
plurality of 1503 TIme Republican
candidate Mayor Joseph Corby
showed surprising weakness Henry
Ind Dem and Pierce Socialist

displayed little strength
By means of a tailors trademark

a knife and a watch chain the bod
of the man found tightly lodged In
a pile of logs In a slough near
Frenchtown Mont was identified as
that of Eric C Peterson well known
In Missoula as the Graveyard Kid

At the meeting of the Wyoming
Livestock association hold In Chey-
enne

¬

the following officers wore
elected for the ensuing year W C
Irvine Ross president Robert D
Carey Care hurst vicepresident
Miss Alice M Smith Chejenne sec-
retary

¬
I

treasurer
J D Freeborn Cheyenne t

IGeorge Graham Rico and Merrll A
Teague editors of tho Nevada Mining i

News of Reno Nevada have been
ordered cited for contempt of court
by Judge Langan for publishing nn
article on March 25 accusing Bank
Examiner F E Wilde of malfeasance
Ill office and attacking Judge Langon
for not ousting him 4J

The news comes from Trinidad
Colo that the government tests on
the coal from the property of the k
Woolen Land and Fuel company
owned by J P Morgan and eastern
associates had been satisfactory and
that the mining of 150000 tons of fcoal for the United States navy
would begin at once

A joint indictment charging embez-
zlement

¬

of 15055 was returned at
Ashland Ore against State Senator A
Frank M Patterson exCommon Pleas
Judge Robert M Campbell exCommon
Pleas Judge H L MrCray and Georgo-
Ullnmn former cashier of the Farm
ers bank The charge grows out 0
tho settlement of an estate

i Advance sheets of tho new crlral
i nal comb adopted at the recent ses-

sion of tho Washington legislature
show that it contains a strict anti
tippinglaw which provides °

t that ev-
ery employe of a public house or pub j
He service corporation who solicits or

I receives any Mntultj from any guest
anti every person giving any gratuity
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor

Charles IF Murphy Democrat was
elected mayor of Great Falls Mont
by a majority of liS over J MI Bur
llngame Republican In a total voto
of about 2400 The Democrats also
elected tho city treasurer police
magistrate and two out of four alder-
men

It is announced that Henry L Do
I

horty president of the Denver Gas
and Electric company is about to
close a deal whereby the Doherty
Operating company of Now York willacquire all tho holdings of tho SIlO
kane Falls Gas company of Spokane
Wash

Carrying a stick of dynamite In one
hand and a lighted torch In tho other
proved a fatal combination for LInd
Bernardo a laborer a I a rock qnnrry
of thin Los Angeles Stone company at
Los Angeles and resulted In an ex-
plosion which literally blow him topieces

Tho Moana Springs hotel at Reno jNevada was held up shortly before
midnight April 5 by three mon and
robbed of more than 1000 Tho
robbers lined the occupants of theroom against tho wall and rifled thoroulette Meel drawer and then dis ¬
appeared-

At a mass meeting hell In Great
Falls Mont to which union men and
business men were Invited for thopurpose of considering tho matter ofridding tho city of the Greek ole¬
ment which Is becoming establishedthere drastic antiG reek resolutionswore adopted

There was filed In tho United States tland omco at Helena last week application for rent of way for a Iou
blepower electric line from Great
Falls to Butte a distance of 120 mIlesIt will be utilized In convoying nice ¬

tricity from tho new dam at GreatFalls to tho mining center

F


